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INTRODUCTION
In spite of their arid surroundings, the native trees dominating low elevation alluvial plant associations of the southwestern United States have their closest phylogenetic relationships with taxa from montane and mesic forest communities in North America. However, this is not an indication that the biotic and abiotic processes acting to structure forest communities in these disparate regions are uniform. Southwestern riparian communities owe their existence to mesic microenvironments along the floodplains of perennial watercourses. Functional attributes such as disturbance, regeneration, and competition operate differently in southwestern riparian ecosystems than in other North American temperate deciduous forest systems. The influences of xerophytic or halophytic taxa are also important in setting southwestern riparian forest and scrub communities apart.
Flooding is a form of disturbance to which many of the taxa occurring in riparian communities appear well adapted. Decreased frequency or intensity of flooding as a result of damming, water diversion, and flow regulation has major effects on riparian ecosystems. While research on riparian communities has clarified germination and establishment with respect to abiotic factors for a variety of riparian species, those factors contributing to long-term survival or community change remain largely unidentified. An understanding of riparian community dynamics based only upon information collected during germination and initial establishment is insufficient because survival through these early stages is infrequent in natural forest populations (Peet and Christensen 1987) . In addition, ecophysiological differences in juvenile and adult woody plants may lead to differential mortality between age classes (Donovan and Ehleringer 1991) . Consequently, geomorphic and hydrologic instability in riparian ecosystems often makes the sites that are most favorable for germination among the most unlikely for survivorship through subsequent age classes (Asplund and Gooch 1988, Stromberg et al. 1991) . Although the physicochemical and biotic interactions occurring after establishment are of considerable importance to riparian community structure, such interactions have not been addressed in past studies of riparian community ecology or controlled experimentation with seeds or seedlings.
Perspectives based on isolated components of the terrestrial-aquatic interface have only limited value to the understanding of riparian ecosystems (Gregory et al. 1991 ). Thus, hydrologic, geomorphic, and edaphic gradients are of key importance in riparian community organization. Because of the increasing rarity of pristine riparian ecosystems in the southwestern United States, it is vital that experimental approaches contrast unperturbed riparian sites showing evidence of community vigor with those showing indications of incipient or chronic environmental stress. Interactions of dominant woody riparian taxa of the lower Colorado River system were evaluated under two primary hypotheses: (1) that hydrologic variation has significant effects on riparian plant community structure and function; and (2) that varying salinity in floodplain environments also affects these attributes. We used data on site physical characteristics and plant moisture and salinity relations, together with multivariate community analyses, to evaluate how environmental influences and ecophysiological responses of the dominant woody taxa govern riparian community structure. We also hypothesized that the invasion of Tamarix has led to the alteration of competitive hierarchies in riparian communities of the southwestern United States. Experimental manipulation of plant populations was used to examine this phenomenon at sites subject to chronic hydrological perturbation, where plant interactions were likely to be intense due to potential limitation in the groundwater moisture source. second was in the Bill Wllliams River floodplain east of Lake Havasu (34?15' N, 114oO' W, elevation 150 m). Throughout the general study area, January temperatures average 10'-13C, while average July temperatures are >320 (Hecht and Reeves 1981) . Precipitation averages 13 cm annually (Sellers and Hill 1974) . Hyperthermic Aridosols are the characteristic soils of the lower elevations of western Arizona; study site soils are from the Torrifluvents Association, the welldrained, sandy, recently mixed alluvium of floodplains in southwestern Arizona (Hendricks 1985) . The surrounding upland vegetation was representative of the Lower Colorado subdivision of the Sonoran Desertscrub formation (Turner and Brown 1982) .
The Colorado and Bill William Rivers possess fundamental differences relating principally to their physiographic characteristics. With its headwaters in the Rocky Mountains -2700 km to the northeast and 4000 m higher than its lower reach, the Colorado River is one of the major rivers of the southwestern United States, draining a 630 000 km2 basin. Historically, this lower perennial river transported large quantities of sediment which were deposited laterally in episodic Two types of sites on the Bill Williams River were selected for ecophysiological data collection, both types having Tamarix, Salix, and Populus in a riparian forest assemblage. Hydrogeologic characteristics were the basis for the distinction between Bill Williams River areas. In upstream portions of the study reach, the stream and alluvial aquifer maintain a hydraulic connection, but downstream the lack of such a connection leads to much more extensive seepage into the alluvium (Rivers West 1990). Thus, our "upstream" sites (n = 3) were in an effluent stream reach where stand evapotranspiration and water table declines did not substantially deplete stream discharge. An initial demographic assessment of these sites depicted apparent vigor among the native taxa due to the presence of seedlings (evidence of recent germination) and a low proportion of mature tree senescence or mortality. Although floristically similar to upstream sites, "downstream" sites on the Bill Williams River (n = 3) were located where streamflow was intermittent. Trees on these sites had experienced crown dieback and mortality. All study sites were within 300 m of the active Bill Williams River channel.
Populus has become localized and rare in the lower Colorado River floodplain. Although the sites chosen to represent this area in comparisons with Bill Williams River sites were classified within the Populus-Salix association (Younker and Anderson 1986), Salix and Tamarix dominated these sites. Tessaria was locally abundant as an understory shrub. Disturbance-associated increases in Tessaria riparian coverage (Busch 1995) led to its inclusion in the study design for the Colorado River in the place of Populus. Colorado River "control" sites (n = 4) had nearly complete canopy cover by tall Tamarix-Salix thicket vegetation. Based on their shoot architecture, the spread of Salix and Tamarix in these areas appeared to be largely clonal. Crown dieback was evident in most of the Salix thickets. Colorado River sites were <400 m from the river's channel. "Experimental" sites (n = 4) on the Colorado River were plots where vegetation removal was conducted.
METHODS

Hydrology and soil moisture
All sites were within 7 km of U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) river gauges. Hydrographic data were obtained electronically from the USGS Arizona data base for the years 1949-1990 on the Colorado River, and 1940-1990 on the Bill Williams River. Median flows and ranges in flow were determined on a monthly basis using daily discharge data for the years of field study (1989) (1990) . Comparisons of study period discharge with historical hydrographs were made using monthly flow averages over the periods for which data were available from this data base.
Observation wells were installed to measure groundwater depth in the unconfined alluvial aquifers at all study sites. Depths from the soil surface to the water table were measured to characterize this potential moisture source. Four groundwater observation wells were placed on the upstream and downstream sites adjacent to the Bill Williams River. Three wells were located near the complex of control and experimental sites in the Colorado River floodplain.
Time-domain reflectometry (TDR) has been used to measure dielectric properties of many materials, and can be used to accurately measure volumetric moisture percentage (0) in surface soils (Topp and Davis 1985) . At each study site, arrays (n = 3 or 4) of four stainless steel TDR probes were implanted vertically in the alluvium. Two 90-cm probes served as electromagnetic wave guides, with single 60-and 30-cm probes paired with a 90-cm probe to estimate 0 over each 30 cm depth interval. Vertical probe orientation resulted in an integrated 0 measurement over the upper 90 cm of the soil profile (0j), and measurements for the 0-30, 30-60, and 60-90 cm depth intervals (0d).
Soil and water analyses Soil samples were collected by soil auger at randomly selected points at each of the study sites for nutrient and salinity analyses. Sampling depth intervals corresponded to those used in TDR soil moisture measurements (i.e., 0-30, 30-60, and 60-90 cm; n -8 for each depth on each site). Groundwater samples were obtained by hand pumping water from study site wells once every two months. To avoid taking water standing in wells, three well volumes were withdrawn prior to taking a 500 ml aliquot for analysis. Water samples were grouped by river system for comparisons of aquifer water characteristics.
With only minor modifications, soil extract and water analyses followed identical protocols. Sample electrical conductivity (EC) and pH were determined using an electrical conductivity probe and pH meter, respectively. Total dissolved solids (TDS) determinations were made on water samples by evaporating the water and then weighing the residual evaporate. Water and soil extract sample carbonate (C03) and bicarbonate (HCO3) concentrations were determined by colorimetric titration with a 0.1 or 0.04 mol/L sulfuric acid solution. Chloride (Cl) concentrations were ascertained by titration with 0.1 mol/L silver nitrate. Sample sulfate (SO4) concentrations were determined by titration with 0.00521 mol/L barium perchlorate. An atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer 2380, Norwalk, Connecticut) was utilized in assays of sample extract potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), and sodium (Na) concentrations. Nitrate (NO3) concentrations were determined using ultraviolet spectrophotometry on soil extracts. Extract fluoride (F) concentrations were ascertained using a fluoride electrode in combination with a pH meter. A spectrophotometer was used to evaluate boron (B), phosphate (PO4), and ammonium (NH4) concentrations of sample extracts (Wolf 1971 , Greenberg et al. 1981 ). Saturation percentages (Sat.%) for the soil sample extracts were determined by overnight drying of the soil paste. Sodium absorption ratios (SAR), an expression of the activity of Na ions in exchange reactions with soils (Hillel 1980) , were calculated for water samples.
Plant measurements
On a seasonal basis, terminal segments of Populus and Salix branches were removed for morphological analysis. This analysis was limited to these taxa, where proleptic growth produced bud scale scars making annual growth increments identifiable. Stem segments were randomly taken from sunlit branches at the midcanopy level from each of the study sites. On each branch sample, stem elongation was measured as the distance from the most terminal bud scale scar to the branch apex. Annual leaf production was quantified by counting the leaves with petiole insertions on these terminal segments, and by measuring the leaf area of individual leaves from annual growth increments with a leaf area meter (Decagon Delta-T, Pullman, Washington). Leaves were then rinsed, oven-dried at 650C for 72 h, and weighed. Specific leaf area (SLA) was calculated as leaf area per unit dry leaf tissue mass.
Oven-dried leaf tissue was used in interspecific foliar element comparisons. These analyses were extended to Tamarix and Tessaria leaf tissue which were sampled and prepared in a similar manner. Dried leaf tissues were ground using a Wiley mill to produce homogeneous samples. Leaf tissue samples taken from 5-10 individuals were bulked so that each species-study site combination was represented in the foliar analyses (n = 18) for each of the taxa investigated. Tissue samples were subjected to a nitrate digest and analyzed for dry weight concentrations of P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Zn, Fe, Mn, Cu, and B using a Jarrell-Ash Atomcomp 975 inductively-coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometer (Franklin, Massachusetts) . Total N was determined using a micro-Kjeldahl procedure.
Plant water relations
At each study site, three individuals of each species were selected for intensive monitoring. At Bill Williams River sites, Tamarix, Salix, and Populus were sampled. For the Colorado River, Tessaria replaced Populus in the study design. Water relations data were collected on a monthly basis, from April through October (full leaf expansion to senescence), over a 2-yr period. Data on leaf stomatal conductance (g), transpiration (E), leaf temperature (TL), and photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) were collected by making repeated measurements at two-hour intervals on fully-expanded, mid-canopy leaves of each individual using a steadystate porometer (Licor LI-1600 with a LI-190S-1 quantum sensor, Lincoln, Nebraska). Data collection was confined to clear days, but leaves were not always sunlit due to mutual shading. A cylindrical chamber (Licor LI-1600-07) was used to measure g and E from both leaf surfaces of these amphistomatous species. Areaspecific porometry results for all species were calculated using a single leaf surface derived from leaf area meter measurements.
Plant water potential (@i) determinations were made twice daily with a pressure chamber (PMS Model 1000, Corvallis, Oregon) on two to four 5-10 cm terminal branch segments that were clipped from the mid-canopy level of study site individuals. Water potentials were determined before dawn and near midday (1100-1300) at times corresponding to maximum and minimum daily 4, respectively, as determined by diurnal 4f trials.
Water potential components were estimated for Populus, Salix, Tessaria, and Tamarix using pressure-volume analyses (Turner 1988) . Analyses were performed seasonally (April, July, and October) on rehydrated cuttings from riparian stands near Las Vegas Wash, Nevada (36?5' N, 114?50' W, elevation 600 m; Fig. 1), a tributary of the Colorado River. This site was chosen because of its ecological similarity to our field sites and its proximity to a laboratory with facilities for tissue water relations quantification. Evidence of rehydration-induced shifts in pressure-volume parameters in trees from xeric sites has led to the recommendation of short (i.e., 1-3 h) rehydration periods for mesophytic trees (Dreyer et al. 1990 , Kubiske and Abrams 1991). After rehydration for 1.5-2.5 h, terminal branch segments -10 cm in length were detached and rapidly weighed, followed by pressurization in the pressure chamber. For each branch segment (n = 10 for each species in each season), this process was repeated 7-11 times, or until xylem sap no longer exuded from the cut surface under pressure. Following this procedure, segments were dried at 650 for 72 h prior to dry mass determination. Sample water volumes were then calculated as the segment tissue mass less the oven-dry mass. Tissue water relations parameters were developed from pressure-volume plots of the reciprocals of chamber balancing pressure (lIP) versus relative water content (R) for each sample. A computerassisted analytical technique (Schulte and Hinckley 1985) was employed to estimate relative water content at zero turgor (RO), osmotic potential at full turgor (k'00), osmotic potential at the turgor loss point (SPY), and bulk modulus of elasticity (d').
Carbon isotope fractionation occurring via CO2 assimilation was used to evaluate potential differences in water use efficiency (WUE) among the four taxa investigated. The ratio of carbon isotopes in leaf tissue samples (Rsam) relative to that of the PeeDee Belemnite standard (Rstd) was used to express carbon isotope compositions on a parts per thousand (%o) basis:
Carbon isotopic ratios were determined on oven-dried leaf tissues that were prepared as for the leaf elemental analyses. Samples (n = 20 for Salix and Tamarix, n = 12 for Populus, and n = 4 for Tessaria) were taken across all study sites where these taxa occurred. Isotopic analyses involved combustion of a 2-3 mg subsample of the dried leaf tissue for 6 h at 8500 to produce CO2 in sealed evacuated Vicor tubes containing cupric oxide and silver foil. Following cryogenic purification of the CO2 produced, sample 8'3C values were determined on a Finnigan MAT delta E isotope ratioing mass spectrometer (San Jose, California). Carbon isotopic analyses were conducted at the University of Utah Stable Isotope Ratio Facility for Environmental Research, where instrument error associated with each observation has been estimated at 0.01%o, and error between repeated analyses at <0.14%o (Ehleringer 1990 
Tamarix removal experiment
To evaluate possible competitive interactions between a native riparian dominant and exotic Tamarix, plant community manipulations were conducted in the vicinity of the Colorado River control site. During the period of winter dormancy, Salix was left standing while surrounding vegetation was mechanically removed at four sites interspersed among the four control sites. Clearing was accomplished by bulldozer, and involved complete aboveground removal of Tamarix from around the base of Salix clones. Given the low precipitation of the study area, it is unlikely that the cleared areas benefitted from additional surface soil moisture as the result of Tamarix removal. Surface disruption or incomplete removal of downed vegetation may have added nutrients or elevated salinities in the cleared areas, although attempts were made to minimize and document such effects.
Experimental and control Salix were irregularly distributed and >50 m apart. The plant removal areas were roughly circular, extending -20 m from the base of the remaining Salix individuals. This radial distance was approximately three times the height and seven times the crown diameter of the remaining Salix. The lack of resprouting Tamarix during the data collection period obviated the need for reclearing efforts and provided an indication that experimental Salix were freed from both belowground and aboveground interspecific influences. Data on soil moisture, soil chemistry, plant morphology, and plant water relations were collected. In this manner, data from Salix on these experimental sites were available for comparison to Salix data from the interspersed Colorado River control sites, as well as to data from Bill Williams River study areas. Relative cover and relative frequency percentages were calculated for those taxa demonstrating -5% relative cover over the general study area. Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA; Hill 1979) was employed to produce ordinations of all stands and perennial species. Study areas were highlighted in stand ordinations to assess the assumption that these sites adequately depicted microsite structural variation within their respective ecosystems. Axes of variation in ordination studies frequently reflect regeneration characteristics of plant communities (Grubb 1977) . Thus, in addition to correlation with physical or physiological parameters, association with disturbance or re-establishment features was also investigated.
Data analysis
Statistical significance was assumed at the five percent level of probability (P ? 0.05). Because the various soil elemental concentrations deviated highly and were expressed using different units, standard scores for these variables were calculated to aid in study site and subsurface depth comparisons. Standard scores (C) for a given soil constituent were calculated as the average deviation of each site-depth combination from the overall mean:
where Xi represents the mean from each unique sitedepth combination, Xg is the mean for each constituent from all sites and depths, and sg is the standard deviation associated with Xg.
Where normality, independence, and randomness were reasonable assumptions for sample data and sampling regimes, procedures to test the equality of treatment means were carried out using parametric statistical techniques. Generally, this involved analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by multiple range analysis using the Student Newman-Keuls (SNK) test in cases where ANOVA results indicated significant differences of -2 means. A posteriori residual and normal probability plots were used to assess the adequacy of ANOVA model assumptions and, where used, departures from these assumptions were minor. Where the above assumptions were not valid, nonparametric statistics (Conover 1980) were employed in hypothesis testing. For groundwater constituents, the Mann-Whitney test was used to compare distribution functions for the two river systems. The Kruskal-Wallis test was employed to examine the null hypothesis that study area soil parameters were identical. Stand positions relative to DCA axes were treated as ordinal data. Spearmann rank correlation coefficients (p) were used to clarify possible associations between study site positions along ordination axes and gradients of physical or physiological factors at these sites.
Sequential sampling of the same experimental material violates the independence assumption associated with the univariate ANOVA test. This was unavoidable for analyses of soil moisture and plant water relations where a considerable investment of effort was required to establish study sites, install soil probes, etc. For comparisons of ecophysiological responses collected on a sequential basis, repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVAR) or "profile analysis," has been advocated (Moser et al. 1990 , Potvin et al. 1990 ). Using the SPSS-X profile analysis procedure (SPSS 1988), ANOVAR was employed in site comparisons of 0d, g, E, and predawn and midday A/. Monthly and hourly data collections were treated as the repeated factors. Mauchly's criterion was used to evaluate the assumption of compound symmetry of the variance-covariance matrix of these data sets.
RESULTS
Hydrogeology
Colorado River discharge was approximately three orders of magnitude greater than that of the Bill Williams River (Fig. 2) . Over the course of the study, highly regulated Colorado River flows were nearly identical to the long-term average in terms of monthly discharge and its fluctuations. Daily and annual variation in discharge was high in the Colorado River. As a result of upstream dam releases, the range in daily flows was as much as 63% of the monthly median. The range in monthly discharge was 144% of the annual average flow for 1989. Throughout the study, Bill Williams River discharge was much more stable on an absolute basis than that of the Colorado River. The range of daily variability was <32% of the tween study areas within each river system, but with significant differences between the river systems (Table  1 ). This was demonstrated by EC and by concentrations of Na, K, Mg, Cl, and S04, all of which were substantially higher in soils of the Colorado River sites.
Factors for which downstream Bill Williams River sites had the highest concentrations, or did not differ significantly from the two Colorado River areas, included Sat.%, B, F. CO3, NH4, and PO4. Bill Williams River downstream soil pH was significantly greater than that at both Colorado River study areas. These areas, in turn, had higher pH than did the Bill Williams River upstream sites. Significant among-area differences were not detected for Ca, HCO3, or NO3.
Standard scores for soils in the 0-30 cm depth interval tended to deviate positively from overall factor means (Fig. 5) Groundwater concentrations of Ca, Mg, and SO4 tended to follow the general pattern indicated for study area soils. Colorado River samples tended to have significantly greater values for these constituents than did groundwater from the Bill Williams River floodplain (Table 2 ). This presumably contributed to the significantly higher value for EC and TDS in Colorado River groundwater as well. The mean concentrations of several ions (Na, K, and Cl) were higher in Bill Williams groundwater than in samples from the Colorado River study areas. Higher Na, but lower Mg and Ca concen- Foliar analyses revealed that Tamarix tended to concentrate cations in leaf tissue (Table 3) . Calcium, Mg, Na, and Fe were all found at significantly higher levels in Tamarix than in leaf samples from the other three taxa. Salix and Populus had higher mean leaf tissue concentrations of P, K, and Zn relative to Tamarix and Tessaria. Strikingly high Mn concentrations in Salix and the relatively high leaf tissue Ca in Populus were exceptions to the tendency of Salix and Populus to have similar concentrations of the same elements. Like Tamarix, Tessaria had high levels of Na and Fe. There were also elevated levels of Cu and B in Tessaria leaf tissue. Concentrations of B were greater in Salix and Populus than in Tamarix. There were no significant interspecific differences in leaf N.
Growth and morphology
Annual stem elongation, leaf area, and specific leaf area (SLA) were all significantly greater for Salix from Bill Williams River upstream sites than they were at control sites on the Colorado River (Table 4 ). The number of leaves produced annually showed little variation among any of the study sites in Salix. Morphological measurements indicated distinct differences between Despite the close taxonomic relationship of Populus and Salix, estimates of Salix tissue water relations parameters were often closer to those of Tessaria or Tamarix than to Populus (Table 5 ). Relative water content at zero turgor (R0) was similar in Tamarix and Salix and was significantly lower than that for Populus. Tessaria had the lowest RO of any species. Osmotic potential at the turgor loss point (qP/) was most negative in Tarnarix, intermediate in Tessaria and Salix, and highest in Populus. Although there was a similar relationship for osmotic potential at full turgor (tr100), Salix and Populus A'"" values were significantly higher than those of Tamarix and Tessaria. There were no significant differences among Tamarix, Salix, and Populus in bulk modulus (E'?0'), but lower E1?? in Tessaria relative to the other taxa provided an indication of greater tissue elasticity in this species.
Tamarix leaf tissue carbon isotope discrimination (A) was significantly (F = 6.98; P < 0.005; 3,47 df) lower than that of the other taxa examined (Fig. 8) , providing an indication of higher water use efficiency (WUE) in this species. Two-way ANOVA indicated that photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) at the mid-canopy level did not differ significantly between Colorado and Bill Williams River sites. Interspecific differences in PPF between Salix and Tamarix were also insignificant. Vegetation community structure Colorado River riparian vegetation plots were characterized by high relative cover and relative frequency of Tessaria, Tamarix and Salix (Fig. 9) . Prosopis pubescens, Baccharis glutinosa, and Populus were represented in the riparian community, but at lower abundance values. Populus was represented largely by senescent individuals in the Colorado River ecosystem. The largest proportion of Salix was also senescent, but adult and juvenile segments were clearly identifiable for the Colorado River. Based on relative cover, Tamarix and Salix dominated the Bill Williams River riparian community. Populus and Salix both had greater importance in the Bill Williams River floodplain than that of the Colorado River. Juvenile and adult population segments were also much better represented for Populus on the Bill Williams River than on the Colorado River. While juvenile and adult population segments were also identified in the Salix age structure for the Bill Williams River, the proportion of senescent individuals in this population was greater than that of the Colorado River.
Detrended correspondence analysis ( analysis data set. There was a tendency for salt-or water stress-tolerant taxa to have lower values, and for hydrophytes and mesophytes to have higher values along DCA axis I (Fig. 10) . Examples of taxa that fit this pattern include Prosopis pubescens and Tessaria (values <100), and Typha latifolia, and juvenile Salix and Populus (values >200). Evidence for a community maturity gradient was indicated along DCA axis 1 where senescent Salix and Populus tended to have lower weights than juvenile classes for these taxa. However, this trend is more clearly indicated by DCA axis 2 where higher loadings were characteristic of senescent Populus and Salix relative to juvenile age classes. Ruderal (Suaeda torreyana and Tessaria) and late successional (Prosopis spp.) taxa also occurred near opposite extremes of DCA axis 2.
Stands from the Bill Williams River were segregated from Colorado River vegetation plots relative to DCA axis 1 (Fig. 1 1) . Exceptions to this included stands from areas of the Colorado River floodplain that have shallow water tables and clustered on the ordination with Bill Williams River stands. Evidence for community organization along moisture gradients is reinforced by the significant correlation of DCA axis 1 with depth to the water table, 0i, and if (Table 6) trient gradients as well, based on correlations with electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS), and NO3. DCA axis 2 was correlated with soil NO3, a finding consistent with our species ordination, indicating that this axis depicts community maturity. The addition of DCA axis 3 (Fig. 12) shows how disturbance is also important in riparian community organization. Stands that showed evidence of recent burning tended to have lower values along DCA axis 3 than stands not exhibiting signs of such disturbance. The negative correlations of soil P04 and PPF with this axis -t-Volumetric soil moisture (0), soil extract electrical conductivity (EC), nitrate (NO,), and phosphate (P04), total dissolved solids in water samples (TDS), plant predawn (+ilax) and midday (+if) water potential, and photosynthetic photon flux (PPF).
provide additional evidence that fire is an important form of disturbance in this ecosystem (Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Hydrogeology
There were clear hydrological differences between the two river systems, but within each system site differences were less well defined. The Colorado River possesses nearly all of the physical effects characteristic of impounded riparian ecosystems, including increased channel incision and confinement, and augmented daily flow variation (Williams and Wolman 1984) . The Colorado River differs from the unregulated discharge pattern prior to river impoundment in that peak flows occur in midsummer rather than the spring, and because flows rarely overtop the riverbanks, thus eliminating flooding in this ecosystem. In contrast, the Bill Williams River exhibits a more natural flow pattern for the region (Stromberg et al. 1991 ) with peak runoff in the spring and flooding occurring over much of the floodplain in wet years.
The midsummer peak in groundwater elevation at Colorado River floodplain sites resembles the pattern for surface flows and demonstrates the linkage of the river and the alluvial aquifer. Diel variation in groundwater depth tracked diel discharge fluctuations, indicating that surface flows and water table depth were closely coupled. High groundwater levels during the summer months also are contrary to the pre-development pattern, in which increased evapotranspiration and reduced runoff would have tended to depress water tables at this time. Although Bill Williams River surface flow curtailment was reported in both study years, it was more likely to affect downstream sites than upstream sites where flows diminished but were detectable throughout the study period. Mean water table depths at Bill Williams River study sites were always shallower (?2.8 m) than those for the Colorado River.
Low values for moisture content in the surface soils of Colorado River study sites were the result of depressed floodplain water tables, lack of moisture replenishment by flooding, low precipitation, and high potential evapotranspiration. Although the latter two factors also typify the Bill Williams River ecosystem, floodplain soils had higher moisture content than those of the Colorado River due to shallower water tables and periodic flooding. Lower soil moisture and deeper water tables at the downstream sites were similar to the Colorado River sites, in that surface soils were severed from groundwater moisture sources.
Nutrients and salinity
Where water table incursion into the unsaturated zone was infrequent, leaching of soil nutrients was also' reduced. This contributed to elevated values for Na, K, Mg, Cl, SO4, and NH4 ions in the alluvium of Colorado River study sites, and also contributed to high electrical conductivities (EC) and saturation percentages (Sat.%) in Colorado River soil extracts. Colorado River floodplain study areas can be characterized as high in salinity and marginally low in nutrient status relative to those on the Bill Williams River. Soil element concentrations in the upper 30 cm contributed most strongly to this pattern. This demonstrates that elements are not dispersed uniformly through the soil profile by aqueous transport due to the infrequency of precipitation and the rarity of flooding or groundwater incursion into the unsaturated zone in the Colorado River ecosystem. In contrast, periodic flooding and groundwater incursion into surface soils tend to decrease salinity in the Bill Williams River floodplain soils.
Total dissolved solids (TDS) and EC values in Colorado River groundwater were high and were positively correlated with soil concentrations, indicating that this is the more saline ecosystem. Soil EC at Colorado River sites exceeded salinities equivalent to those shown to reduce growth in Populus and Salix seedlings (Jackson et al. 1990 ), while Tamarix and Tessaria appear to be within their salinity tolerance limits at all sites. Soil EC also approached stressful levels for Populus and Salix at downstream Bill Williams River sites, while salinities at upstream sites were relatively low. Based on EC and TDS measurements, groundwater salinities were beneath salinity stress thresholds (Jackson et al. 1990 ) for all four taxa in both river systems.
Variation in leaf nutrient levels in natural vegetation is often less than in soil samples because rapid growth on fertile sites tends to dilute the tissue nutrient pool, whereas nutrient concentration in plant tissues may occur on infertile sites (Chapin 1980) . In this study, differences in leaf element concentrations followed a halophyte-glycophyte dichotomy. Specifically, Tamarix and Tessaria leaf tissue Na:K ratios (1.87 and 1.56, respectively) deviated strongly from those of glycophytic Populus and Salix (Na:K < 0.1 in both). While glycophytes generally rely on ion exclusion at the root endodermis, Tamarix is thought to survive in saline soils by maintaining high uptake of ions in conjunction with salt extrusion, cellular compartmentation, and utilization for osmoregulation (Greenway and Munns 1980) . Tamarix possesses glands that produce a salty exudate, but this plant also may use inorganic ions for turgor maintenance at low water potentials (Berry 1970 ). The ions detected in high concentrations in Tamarix leaf tissue were also found at high concentrations in both the soil and groundwater. There is thus evidence for a lack of selectivity in Tamarix ion uptake, concentration, and excretion, as has been shown in Ta Tamarix, Populus, and Salix all demonstrated midmorning peaks in stomatal conductance (g), with afternoon declines varying among species. Transpiration (E) increased throughout the day in these taxa, tending to reach maximal values in the early afternoon in conjunction with maximum leaf-to-air vapor pressure deficit (VPD). Gay and Sammis (1977) and Anderson (1982) demonstrated similar diurnal responses in Tamarix g, but these responses were associated with more immediate declines in E. Transpiration in Tamarix is thought to follow the evaporative demand of the ambient air (Hagemeyer and Waisel 1989 ). Higher VPDs are likely for the Colorado River floodplain due to reduced soil moisture and tree canopy cover. Such differences would explain higher Tamarix E on the Colorado despite the similarity in g between river systems. Neither radiation flux (PPF) nor leaf temperature (TL) varied significantly between ecosystems so that higher VPD along the Colorado River is likely to cause these differences.
Tamarix has been described as possessing inherently low water use efficiency (Anderson 1982 ), a characterization that has also been applied to aridland phreatophytes in general (Smith and Nobel 1986). It is thus of note that water use efficiency (WUE) in Tamarix is the highest of the woody riparian taxa investigated, based on our interspecific comparison of carbon isotope discrimination (,A). Carbon isotopic ratios can vary temporally and spatially as a function of topography or position within the tree canopy (Garten and Taylor 1992). By obtaining leaf samples from trees and shrubs that were sympatric and often possessed overlapping canopies, and by consistently sampling at approximately the same time and canopy height, microenvironmental contributions to A were minimized. Unambiguous ranking of species WUE using foliar A-value differences of < 1.0%o requires that TL not differ by >2.5 'C between species (Ehleringer et al. 1992 ). Although there was little overall TL difference between ecosystems, Tamarix TL was 1.2 0 greater than that in Salix. The 1.0-1.6%o differences in A between Tamarix and the other taxa evaluated thus provide a measure of reliability to indications that WUE is significantly greater in Tamarix.
Fractionation of carbon isotopes in halophytes under elevated salinities may occur through diffusional processes or carboxylation in the leaf (Farquhar et al. 1982) . Concurrent measurements of photosynthesis and E have shown that increasing environmental salinity causes higher WUE due to reduced E (McCree and Richardson 1987, Plaut et al. 1990 ). Halophytes that are well supplied with moisture may salinize soils, thereby reducing water uptake and transpiration (Passioura et al. 1992). In addition to their role in osmotic regulation, Tamarix salt glands may also provide a mechanism for carbon concentration via a process of carbonate secretion and CO2 release (Waisel 1991a (Dawson 1990 ). Diurnal patterns of g in Salix from both ecosystems, and in Populus from Bill Williams River sites, support the concept of stomatal regulation as a mechanism for maintaining qi in riparian trees. In both taxa, lower g was characteristic of drier downstream sites relative to upstream sites on the Bill Williams River.
Populus and Salix exhibited A values that suggest that WUE is low in these riparian taxa relative to the desert perennials found in surrounding upland habitats (Ehleringer 1989 ). Carbon isotope discrimination in Salix gooddingii in this study approximated that reported for S. exigua from a semi-arid habitat (Donovan and Ehleringer 1991) . Individuals that conserve water may be at a competitive disadvantage to those that do not possess high WUE (Davies and Zhang 1991) . This may apply well in pristine riparian forest ecosystems where taxa with low WUE but high growth rates may be superior competitors for limiting space or light. Where water has become less available due to hydrologic perturbations, elevated plant WUE may become important. Consequently, species with higher WUE (Tamarix) are likely to have advantages when moisture supply is less abundant or varies substantially.
Morphological responses
Variation in shoot morphology is closely related to successional status or growth conditions in deciduous trees (Marks 1975 The removal of the shading effects of neighboring Tamarix led to the exposure of experimental site Salix to -60% greater PPF at the mid-canopy level. Stomatal responses to increased radiation flux may thus be implicated in the higher g characteristic of Salix following the removal of Tamarix. This suggests that competition for light may also be a factor acting to structure southwestern riparian communities, particularly where Salix and Tamarix thickets overlap. Experimental clearing of Tamarix from around established Salix thickets on the Colorado River resulted in a positive growth response in Salix shoots. Although tree architecture appears to have evolved in response to competition for light, water may act as a "cost" limiting tree height (King 1990 ). The shorter, thicket morphology typical of Colorado River Salix differs from the taller, arborescent form on the Bill Williams River. Such morphological variation is a probable result of decreased water availability, and may intensify competition with Tamarix for light in dense riparian stands.
Community structure
Low community abundance of Populus shows that this formerly dominant tree is in danger of local extirpation in the Colorado River floodplain. Canonical discriminant analysis of southwestern riparian community types indicated a trend toward Salix dominance on low-elevation sites, and codominance of this species with Populus at middle elevations (Szaro 1989) . However, we have shown that hydrologic and salinity factors also contribute to Populus and Salix growth. The tendency for hydrological perturbations to become more prevalent in riparian ecosystems at the lower end of southwestern elevational gradients makes it probable that elevation is confounded with other physical or physiological factors driving such patterns.
Analysis of the age structures of Salix and Populus populations revealed large senescent segments on both the Colorado and Bill Williams Rivers. Despite this, an abundance of juvenile and adult Salix along both rivers demonstrates that ramet sprouting and establishment occur frequently. The same holds true for Populus on the Bill Williams River. The presence of juvenile cohorts in these populations cannot be taken as evidence for establishment of new individuals, because genets were not differentiated in our community analyses. As proposed by Neilson (1986) , clonal growth appears to uncouple riparian plants from environmental stress that affects sensitive stages of their life cycles and presents limitations to dispersal and colonization.
Novel, monospecific community types may be formed as a consequence of human perturbation deflecting natural processes in environmental mosaics (Whittaker and Levin 1977) . Our results indicate that Tessaria and Tamarix are functionally suited to exploit the environmental conditions present in riparian areas subject to perturbation. The community importance of these shrub species appears to have increased as native trees (Populus and Salix) have declined. Tamarix and Tessaria now dominate the Colorado River floodplain, with Tamarix extending its importance to the Bill Williams River riparian community. Because the Bill Williams River and Colorado River riparian zones were contiguous, it is doubtful that the recent (-40-yr) isolation imposed by river impoundment explains the differences in community structure between the two river systems. Thus, the environments available for colonization by shrubby taxa are presumably less extensive on the Bill Williams River than on the Colorado River.
Ordination analyses often reveal combinations of attributes which suggest causes for vegetation patterns not initially obvious from the geographic distribution of stands (James and McCulloch 1990). While our analysis revealed distinct patterns of salinity response in riparian species, it was more difficult to differentiate the Bill Williams River from the Colorado River floodplains in terms of salinity. Rank correlation analysis revealed that the first DCA axis was negatively asso-ciated with gradients in plant moisture stress and salinity, and positively associated with moisture availability and soil NO3. This makes it evident that riparian species in the vicinity of the lower Colorado River do aggregate into communities along lines of moisture availability and salinity.
In addition to measurable features of the physical environment, ordination axes can also clarify population regeneration characteristics (Grubb 1977 ). The second DCA axis was significantly correlated with soil NO3 levels. This is consistent with reported accumulation of organic matter as riparian stands age (Johnson et al. 1976 ). It also supports our interpretation of riparian community organization along the lines of maturity, as suggested by species (and Salix and Populus age class) loadings on DCA axis 2. The third DCA axis, which was negatively correlated with PPF and P04, also appeared to be associated with the occurrence of fire. Ecophysiological studies with mesophytic and riparian forest communities have demonstrated that increased PPF and increased soil nutrient concentrations are characteristic of post-fire environments (Reich et al. 1990, Busch and Smith 1993) . Given evidence for increased abundance of halophytic shrubs following riparian zone fires (Busch 1995) , episodic burning appears to be an important factor influencing community structure in the riparian ecosystems evaluated.
Successful invaders are often characterized by broad niches with respect to resource use (Bazzaz 1986). Similarly, a "general-purpose genotype" has been proposed for Tamarix (Brotherson and Von Winkel 1986). The osmotic and dehydration tolerances demonstrated here provide evidence for adaptations supporting Tamarix survival in desiccated or salinized riparian environments. Such tolerance does not preclude its survival or vigor in more mesic or less saline habitats, however. Accordingly, Tamarix was located near the center of the perennial species ordination, suggesting that this species may combine stress tolerance with adaptations promoting rapid growth in less stressful environments. Halophytic adaptations and apparent low WUE were characteristic of Tessaria and may help to explain its extreme position relative to the first ordination axis. Such adaptations are likely to facilitate the apparent expansion of these species in Colorado River riparian habitats where hydrological perturbation has been intense. Juvenile and adult Populus occupied positions in species ordination space indicative of a mesophytic niche. Relative to Populus, juvenile and adult Salix were displaced slightly toward the halophytic/xerophytic pole of DCA axis 1. Osmotic adjustment, which appears to allow more vigorous wateror salinity stress responses in this species relative to Populus, may thus be an important adaptation permitting the persistence of Salix in perturbed riparian environments.
CONCLUSIONS
The objective of this study was to provide a functional interpretation of the transition from PopulusSalix forest to domination by Tamarix or Tessaria scrub in southwestern riparian ecosystems. A comparison of adjacent alluvial ecosystems that were relatively pristine (Bill Williams River) and highly perturbed (lower Colorado River) was fundamental to this approach. Contrasts between Colorado River control sites and interspersed experimental sites, at which surrounding Tamarix was cleared from the bases of Salix thickets, helped elucidate potential competitive mechanisms acting to structure these communities. Comparisons were also made within the Bill Williams River ecosystem between upstream sites, which supported healthy age structures and vigorous growth of the dominant native riparian taxa, and downstream sites, which exhibited morphological and demographic indications of decline. The physical differences between these sites were subtle, thus challenging us to discriminate more finely among potential causes for incipient physiological stress.
Tissue water relations characteristics and leaf elemental analyses confirmed that Tamarix is likely to be tolerant of a relatively high degree of salinity or water stress. Based on carbon isotopic ratios, Tamarix also has significantly greater water use efficiency than the other riparian taxa examined. These adaptations are likely to be beneficial where salinities are elevated or water tables depressed, conditions characteristic of perturbed riparian environments. On the Colorado River, halophytic adaptations allowed Tamarix to operate at lower water potentials with higher leaf conductances relative to the other species and ecosystems examined. While high water use efficiency is not universally regarded as providing a competitive advantage, it may be beneficial in desiccated riparian habitats. Such characteristics are thought to confer advantages to Tamarix in its role as an invader in riparian ecosystems. It appears that Tessaria combines halophytic adaptations with leaf succulence and low water use efficiency, traits that appear to contribute to increases in the abundance of this shrub following disturbance in riparian ecosystems.
Growth and water relations responses to experimental clearing suggested a close interaction between neighboring Salix and Tamarix on the Colorado River. Higher stomatal conductance in experimental Salix relative to controls may have been attributable to enhanced radiation flux following Tamarix removal. However, increased water potentials and consideration of the water cost of height maintenance in trees indicates that competition for moisture is probable as well. Ecophysiological variation thus helps explain community dynamics along competitive hierarchies that may have intensified due to hydrological perturbation in riparian ecosystems.
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The ecological roles for Populus and Salix in riparian ecosystems were previously assumed to be relatively uniform. However, it appears that there is a physiological basis for individualistic responses to riparian ecosystem perturbation between these taxa. Salix tended to exhibit tissue water relations values that were intermediate between those of Tamarix, a salt-tolerant facultative phreatophyte, and Populus, a mesophytic obligate phreatophyte. Because these taxa may operate near the limits of their water and salinity stress response capabilities in low elevation southwestern riparian habitats, this distinction helps explain the persistence of Salix, and not Populus, in hydrologically perturbed environments such as the Colorado River floodplain. Such adaptations may also have been responsible for the lack of obvious morphological adjustments in Salix to shortterm desiccation stress on the Bill Williams River, while morphological and water relations responses of Populu.s were indicative of a low tolerance to moisture or salinity stress.
Moisture was clearly a variable to which riparian plant populations responded. Distinct differences were evident in surface-and groundwater hydrology in the two ecosystems, and species water-relations characteristics tended to vary according to such differences. The Colorado River ecosystem offered the more saline and moisture-deficient environment, but downstream attenuation of Bill Williams River flows induced stress related to soil moisture declines and elevated salinity. Ordination analyses revealed that the riparian communities of the Colorado and Bill Williams Rivers are structured along moisture and salinity gradients. With the prevalence of desiccated floodplain environments, Tamarix and Tessaria have increased in importance in riparian plant communities while Salix and Populus have declined, the latter more precipitously than the former. Distinct adaptations for dealing with salinity and water stress among these taxa are apparently responsible for the shifts in riparian community structure which accompany ecosystem change. These shifts include fundamental transformations in vegetation physiognomy, from gallery forest to riparian scrub or thicket habitats, that have accompanied hydrological perturbation in southwestern river systems.
